To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN’S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5447
Operator: Cities svc. Oil & Gas
Name & Address 209 E. William
Wichita, Ks.

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Cities svc. License Number 5447
Address: Same

Company to plug at: Hour: 9 AM Day: 5 Month: 9 Year: 1985
Plugging proposal received from Ray Van Rokel
(company name) Cities svc. (phone)
were: order 300 sz. cem. 60/40 pozmix 60% gel: 15 sz. gel: 5 sz. hulls: 5.25 csp @ 36/15 Perf: 3301-3501 Rods & Pump & Tubing stuck in hole @ 1300 Perf: the 5.25 csp @ 1080 & 12.50 Elev: 2179 Plugging Proposal Received by Dale J. Balthazor (TECHNICIAN)

Dakota: 1400 779 = 1080 X Part None
Plugging Operations attended by Agent: All X Part None
Operations Completed: Hour: 10:10 AM Day: 5 Month: 9 Year: 1985

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT Used 290 sz. cem.
Pumped down 5.25 csp 50 sz. cem: - 150 sz. cem. w/3 sz. hulls - closed w/300# pres. Pumped down 8.5 L 15 sz. gel. w/2 sz. hulls - 75 sz. cem. closed w/300# pres. Pumped down 5.25 csp 15 sz. cem. closed w/600# pres. comp: time 10:10 AM
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